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esentation Starts Jo,night,
m1Fall Term Play, a 19th Century Farce,
Jls Part of 75th Anniversary of OCE

Tonight's the night! The open- morrow evening, November 23.
"Dandy Dick," a Victorian era
comedy, directed by Mr. Alan
Robb, is continuing the celebrafarce, "Dandy Dick." The play tion of OCE's 75th anniversary.
schedules its initial start at 8:15 Leading the cast of OCE's "Osp.m. in Campbell hall auditor- car Winners" are Judy Jeffries as
\ ium. The play will be presented Georgianna Tidman, and Brad
1 t onight
November 22 and to- Everson as the Very Reverend
'
'
Augustin Judd. Other members
of the cast include Susan Horner, Mary Lou Eyman, Mark
Sutherland, Jack Little, Sam
Macintosh, Walter Ponsford, Les
Green, Kathleen Kelly and Dick
Mrs. Bernice Redden, assist- Bellman.
ant professor of music at OCE,
Love and race rorses add to
I will be the guest speaker at the the overall • plot of the comedy
International Relations c 1 u b written by the Englishman, Armeeting on Monday, November thur W. Pinero. Mr. George J.
25. The meeting will begin at 7 Harding is head of the set dep.m. and the topic will be "Rus- partment and Jean Brown and
sia, France and Germany-What Karen Jensen are handling the
They Are Speaking through costumes.
their Music."
Admission will be 80 cents for
Mrs. Redden has traveled ex- adults and 25 cents for stutensively in these countries and J dents.
has studied their music intenI sively. There will be a discussion
period after the address.
Last week a panel composed
Susan Horner, Judy Jeffries, Brad Everson and Mary Lou Eyma, rehearse. for the fall term
of Janice Hogue, Joe Domiano,
play, "Dandy Dick," to be presented in Campbell hall auditoriu ;n tonight for the first time.
and Mary Ann Rust held a lively
.
discussion of "Mutnik and SputThe ' program notes for this
nik _ Their International Impli- season s fi~st concert of the Port- Ir
cations."
la1:d Jumor Symphony were
These meetings are open to all written PY a group of four OCE
and all are encouraged to take students, Otto Barnell, Deanne
part in them.
Bauman, Kathleen Rogers and
1 Tom Tanner. They were chosen
to compose t h e explanatory
notes for the concert to be held
at the Portland Civic AuditorOregon College of Education
ium Saturday night.
Monmouth, Oregon, Friday, November 22, 1957
Vol. 35, No. 9
The Junior Symphony orchesTonight at the Independence tra, conducted by Jacob AvshaloMethodist church, the Wesley mov, each year invites one colFoundation
is sponsoring a waf- lege to furnish the program
I Friday, November 22:
fle
feed.
The
doors will open at notes which explain the music
Fall Term Play, "Dandy Dick,"
5:30 and close at 7:30.
to the audience. The Saturday
in CH auditorium
The purpose of this activity is night opening concert includes
I Tod~ hall exchange dance
"Turkey Trot" will be the I to raise funds to send some of Smetana's Overture to the Barwith OSC
.
A.A. and West House exchange theme at the Todd hall exchange our Methodist students to Law- tered Bride, Bizet's Carmen
Keith Richard, All - Campus
dinner with OSC
dance with OSC Peavy hall to- rence, Kansas, to participate in Suite, Prokofieff's Peter and the
night from 8:30 to 11:30.
the sixth Quadrennial National Wolf, a Bach piano concerto, and
Drive chairman, reports that the
Maaske hall dance with
Music for the dance will be by Methodist Student Conference a Mozart divertimento.
carnival and dance last weekWillamette U
records furnished by Todd and during the Christmas vacation.
end in support of the United Saturday, November 23:
Peavy
halls. The dance will start Present plans are for 50 Oregon
Fund were a success. Th e
Fall Term Play, "Dandy Dick,"
with
a
"Snowball" to break the students to take part in this con'
.
.
J
in CH auditorium
amount taken m by the carmval Sunday, November 24:
ice.
ference. The th,eme of the conThe feature during intermis- ference is: "Our Lord, Our Life,
was nearly $150 with 295 people
Afternoon swim
attending. According to Keith, Thursday, Nov. 28, through Sun• sion will be a "Calypso" group Our Church."
Maaske hall, OCE's men's
made up of Peavy hall boys. ReAt present three students from dormitory, will host 34 coeds
the booths were some of the day, Nov. 30:
freshments
consisting
of
punch
OCE
are
planning
to
make
this
most elaborate in recent years.
Thanksgiving Vacation
from neighboring
Willamette
and cookies will also be served trip. They will be accompanied university of Salem. The girls
Len Tabor was chairman of the Monday, December 2:
by their director, the Reverend will attend the fall term play,
carnival.
Beginning of Religious Empha- at this time.
OCE student chairman for the Mr. Roy Agte.
Following the carnival, 301
sis Week
"Dandy Dick" and a dance at
dance is Barbara McKibben and
The prices for the waffle dincontributors attended the drive's Tuesday, December 3:
the dorm with 34 residents of
Ron Soares is the OSC student ner are 75 cents for adults and
dance held in the Monmouth eleOCE vs Pacific U, here
Maaske hall acting as hosts.
chairman. Ann Flesher and Nan- 50 cents for children. Everyone
mentary school gymnasium. Mu(basketball)
Mike Ford, Maaske hall presicy Butterfield are in charge of is invited to attend.
sic at the dance was by OCE's Saturday, December 7:
dent, informed the men that 70
decorations and Joan Anderson
"Figity Five" and intermission
Fall formal by Staff & Key
seats have been reserved for
is heading the refreshment comentertainment included pantothem in the Campbell hall audimittee.
mimes by Lee Weavers. Door
torium for the play. The Maaske
Chaperones for the dance will
prizes were won by three OCE Tour Party Holds
men will journey to Salem in a
be Dr. and Mrs. Albin, Mrs.
students and one Oregon State Reunion Film Show
car caravan to bring the women
college student. Proceeds from
Mr. Charles Noxon, assistant Hess, Mrs. Thompson, and Miss
Miss Edith Olson, OCE health of Willamette to OCE for the
the dance amounted to $76.
professor of social science at Joan Seavey
nurse, announced recently that dance and play. It is hoped that
Sporty dress will be in order Salk polio vaccine innoculations
Friday evening, November 15, OCE, announced that a reunion
this gesture will help further
the Vaudeville Show provided a of the 1957, European study tour for the exchange dance tonight. will be administered, to those better relations with the near-by
variety of acts and garnered $51 group was held recently at the
students returning the neces- rival, Willamette university.
for the United Fund. Chairmen home of Mrs. Theodore Olson in
sary information to her office, in
for this event were Sandy Akins Salem. The theme of the tour
mid-December.
' Nea Bl
dQ t
At present many students I
r 00
UO a
and Sally Howard.
was, "Geography and Related
Oregon College of Education's
Solicitations amounted to $130 \ Culture of the British Isles and choir made its first appearance have not returned the request
The Red Cross Blood Mobile
thus giving the All Campus Scandinavia." Ten of the 12 j Tuesday night, November 19, in cards. Miss Olson states that she received 50 pints of blood last
Drive a net total of nearly $410 members of the tour, sponsored, Salem. The choir sang at Meier must have these cards properly Friday afternoon from the stufor the week-end's activities. All! by Oregon College of Education, and Frank's for their Christmas signed and returned to her office dents of OCE and the townspeoprofits will be turned over to the were present for the pot-luck opening. They sang four selec- no later than Monday, December ple of Monmouth. This was withUnited Fund.
I luncheon and following this tions: Carol of the Heavenly 2, if the innoculations are desir- in 10 pints of the quota set.
, slides taken on. the trip were, Host, Angels We Have Heard on ed. The vaccine must be ordered
The Red Cross extended its
shown.
High, Glory to God and Good in quantity and it is necessary to thanks to all who took part in
NOTICE!
Plans for next year's reunion, King Wenceslaus. ~ne~al opin- know the number of innocula- this blood drive and announced
The Lamron will not be pub- to be held at the homes of Mrs. ion is that the choir did very tions to be administered so that
that the Blood Mobile will be in
lished next week due to the Violet Cordie and Miss Marjorie well and were well received by the proper quantity may be or- Dallas the first week in DecemThanksgiving holiday,
ber.
dered.
Knapp, were made.
! the audience.
I

I ing performance by OCE's "HolI lywood" cast of the three-act

Mrs. Redden To Speak
Al IR Club Meeting

Write Program Noles

For Symphony Concert

.
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Carnival, Dance Campus
•· pro,.I1S I
Net B1g
For United .Fund I

Calendar

Evening Waffle Feed

Sponsored bv Wesl

ICalypso Rhythm Group
Forms Entertainment

For Exchange Dance

!

Maaske Hall Will

I

Host Willamette Coeds

I
I
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Polio lnnoculations
Set fof Mid-December

Choir Appears

I
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by Dick Bible1
n~•··-

'
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TO THE EDITOR:
In reading the last few issues
of the Lamron, one gets the impression that the Student Council is a place for entertainment,
REPORTERS: Mike Wendt, Norma Hood, Gloria Jean Coolen
that the members of the faculty
are blocking our efforts, and that
many things we pay for through
THANKSGIVING
tuition etc. are not being made
Thanksgiving always brings with it a time of re- available to us.
membrance. Indeed it was instituted at the beginning I feel it is time to see things
as a time for remembering. It is a time for noting and in their proper perspective, not
the pessimistic tone they
giving thanks for the security and peace and the ma- in
have been presented in the last
terial blessings we have accumulated in a country of few weeks.
liberty and prosperity. But also at Thanksgiving First of all, our student govthere is a tendency to forget; we don't always re- ernment is not set up for the
member the times of economic and political turmoil. sole purpose of providing enterThey have a job to do,
We know little of severe depressions, have never tainment.
and most of us realize they are
known profound hunger, and were concerned little doing it very well. Secondly, I
with the effects of the last World War. These were would like to add that 99% of
problems of our fathers! We have experienced little the students on this campus have
been helped (sometimes above
other than what we know now.
and beyond the call of duty) by
So, in our time of Thanksgiving, let us recall the
faculty including both of our
particularly the liberties that will permit us to find deans!
the answers to our own problems as we grow. Let's In order to have a college, that
remember to give thanks for the calm we have thus has the necessary school spirit
far experienced and for the efforts of those before we must function as a good team
does. We must think in an optius who have contributed to our security the peace mistic
I
way about the school we
that will continue to guide us in our judgements.
attend, and adhere to ONE FOR "the Lamron," seems to be ac- job.
Next, Mr. Rainsbury, where
ALL AND ALL FOR ONE giving curate to a very limited extent.
We would like to indicate are your facts and the materials
us Unity."
some of the fallacies you have of your study that allows you to
Sincerely,
included in your letter:
quote a 99% figure for the numRon Rainsbury
Item one: Is it not a fact that ber of students helped by the
DEAR MR. RAINSBURY:
the All Campus Drive did have deans and faculty. Granted, the
The impression you have got- difficulty in obtaining the audi- deans' office and faculty have
It was an ordinary day, like someone or something stole ev-1 ten from reading the last few is- torium due to the unorthodox helped in a large way a number
any other day, sort of drizzly eryone of the cherries from the sues of the Students' newspaper scheduling methods used by the of the students on this campus.
and cold outside and stuffy in- salads before the students had a
deans' office?
Just in passing, what would contic stab at a poor piece of meat
side. That is, it was ordinary un- chance to eat them.
Item two: Was it not stated in stitute "above and beyond the
til this dame walked in - wow,
Well, you can imagine how and ended up with it in bite size the letter to the editor, in the call of duty?"
what a dish - to send me on one this weighed upon the kitchen pieces, after the peas were drop- November 15 issue of the LamWe also question your qualifi.of my most dangerous missions. help's conscience for all those ped on the plate and half of ron, that one object of student cations to act as a judge of
I named this one "The Case of young men and women were be- them bounced off and across the property was unavailable to the school spirit.
the Stolen Maraschino Cherries." ing deprived of their maraschino floor, my plate was shoved into students and not "many" as you
Granted, one must be optimissomeone else's hands who slop- have taken the liberty to state; tic, about the school we attend.
It was a Sunday afternoon cherries.
when I hit the college town unMy job was to observe what ped enough gravy on my food to and was it not true that the ditto If you would take a moment to
der investigation. I was to pose weot on at the family style meals drown it. Finally, my plate was machine was locked up, and did reconsider, you would realize
pushed at me and I scalded a not this letter to the editor spur that the strength of democracy
as a college student and my and to catch the culprit.
first investigation would start at
You might think such an as- couple of fingers as they got in- those responsible into rectifying does not lie in the trite stateSunday dinner in a place called signment as this not very danger- to the gravy when I set my plate the situation?
ment "ONE FOR ALL AND
Todd hall.
ous but I assure you it was ex- on the table.
Mr. Rainsbury, we challenge ALL FOR ONE" but to the conIt amazed me to see the plates your statement "proper perspec- trary it lies in the privilege and
Believe me, I almost lost my tremely the opposite!
arm as those hungry college
My first experience at a family all dished up in this fashion, tive" and your labeling of the ability of the governed to critiboys dug into the food; but, first style meal taught me not to be each time receiving an eye-full tone of the letters as pess1m1s- cize the governing.
let's start at the beginning.
guest of honor. After the host- of mashed potatoes, then quickly tic. One could suppose that if
Sincerely yours,
The cooks had been distressed ess politely asked me what I shoved from person to person this were the case any interpreRudolph Richard
for some time because every wished, she slapped the mashed until it reached its owner.
tation that you would have about
Keith Richard
time they made salads with Mar- potatoes on the plate splattering I But I also learned not to sit any given situation would be the
Bill Mullen
aschino cherries, red or green, me. Next she made a canabalis- next to the water pourer be- proper one and all others imcause I always seemed to get proper. Since when can interest I TO THE EDITOR:
half the water pitcher spilled on in student affairs be interpreted
In the last issue of the Lamme. The person dipping gravy as pessimistic?
ron
the editor strongly urged
proved as bad as the rest, splatWe will grant the point made members of the council t o
tering it on me.
by you that our student governAh, but the climax came when ment is not set up for the sole "speak up on the issues they
I lost a tooth from a guy whose purpose of providing entertain- have feelings on" then in the
elbow slipped while he was cut- ment and that they do have a next breath, condemned the
members who did just that.
I ting a piece of meat.
job to do. That is precisely what
Secondly the editor stated the
· So, burned, potato - blinded, the editorial tried to point out.
missing a tooth, and finding peas We would also question your use council should "attempt to mirin all the cuffs of , my trousers, I of "most" in speaking of the stu- ror the wishes of the student
decided to give up and go back dents' realization of how well body as a whole rather than
to the head office; when I acci- the student council is doing its small groups," then glibly states
(Continued on page three)
dentally stumbled onto the thief
who had been frustrating the
cooks by secretly taking the
maraschino cherries
off the
salads.
Everyone was amazed when I
found the head waitress guilty of
taking the cherries.
Drawing Made Every Tuesday
Her only words were: "I can't
figvre out why they wouldn't
grow. I kept planting and reStop In and Get Your Tsckets at
planting them and still no maraschino cherry trees came up."

C

Private Eye Joins Chow Line,

Solves Missing Maraschino Fate

I

Free Gifts Weekly!

ATTENTION, SENIORS!

Graduation
announcements
are now on display on the bulletin board outside the book store.
All seniors are requested to
view these and be prepared to
Sandra Blivin is pictured above performing the "Charleston" at vote for their selection after the
the United Fund benefit vaudeville show last Friday evening. Thanksgiving holidays.

CENTRAL CASH . MARKET
I.G.A. STORE
169 East Main Street

Phone SKyline 7-1444
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Veterans Aided by r

Dr. Haines Will
Autograph Books

Facuity Secretary
By Gloria Jean Coolen
Evelyn Thiessen or the "vet's
girl" is a well known figure in
the OCE registrar's office. Her official title is "recorder," this
involves a long list of duties.
Probably those at OCE who
know Evelyn the best are the
attending veterans, for they
have to check with her at least
once a month about their studies
and to sign for their checks.
Helping t h e veterans with
their problems, is just the beginning of Evelyn's work. At the
beginning of each year she sends "'
in an "enrollment certification"
Evelyn Thiessen
for every veteran, providing he
.
has been authorized for educa- , husband m Dallas.
.
tion and training. Then, at the I When ask_e d about hobbies,
· ·
housework .and
b egmnmg
of eac h mon th a I Evelyn rephed,
.
"monthly certification of train- roller skatmg ~ere the thmgs
ing," signed by the veterans, she ~id that might be called
must be submitted.
hobbies. .
.
. ,
.
Evelyn 1s a prize example of
It 1sn t an uncommon sight to th
. dl y, coopera t·1ve worke f nen
see Evelyn take upon herself ers in the OCE registrar's office.
the blame
when .some vets' check
W e ,re sure th e ve t e rans wi·n
,
h
doesn t pay him t h e w o1e
th t h · a wonderful
amount due him.
agree
a s e is
There are many other jobs , person.
that keep Evelyn busy during

~·

Pat Lloyd

I

Marcia Yoder

Representing the junior class
as their commissioner this year
is Pat Lloyd of Vernonia, Oregon. Born there in 1936, Pat
still calls Vernonia his home
town.
Being vice-president of the
Lettermen's club,, athletic commisisoner, and student body vicepresident were Pat's activities in
high school.
In addition to being class commissioner, Bill belongs to Varsity 0, Wolf Knights, and the
Student Council.
Sports, hunting, and making
jewelry from rocks and minerals he collects are some of Pat's
spare time activities. He plans
to teach in the elementary
grades.

Dr Francis Haines of Monmouth whose "The Nez Perces"
is a recommended source book
about this tribe, and Allie Hennagin of Dallas, who wrote
"Third Daughter," are among
Oregon and Washington authors
invited to participate in the sixth
annual Northwest Book Fair.
This autographing party is sponsored by Theta Sigma Phi, women's j ournalism honorary, and
will be from 2 to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov 23, in the Portland central library main auditorium.
be brought out that the council
maintains a standing Constitutional Revision Committee whose
duty it is to review the ASOCE
Constitution each year, and revise it if it is found to be inadequate and not meeting the needs
of the student body. I'm sure the
editor will attest to this fact because he is an outstanding member of this committee.
I personally feel, as do many
other students on this campus,
that we have the best leaders
and the most capable people representing us on our student government.
-B.A.

Social Commissioner for ASOCE this year is smiling Marcia
Yoder, who hails originally from
Oregon City. She now lives in
the country, near the community
of Yoder.
Marcia graduated from Molalla high school in 1954. During
her high school years she participated in band, FBLA, FHA,
and served as student body secretary.
the year: One of these is _setting
up the hsts to be made m the \
Du:ing her four year~ here, fall concerning all the students
DEAR B.A.:
Marcia has been busy with the at OCE, listing if they are part-I
The council becoming a tool of
duties of • Todd hall vice-presi- time student, their permanent
Arnold Arms and West House, a speaker and the members of
dent, Collecto Coed reporter, and local addresses and tele- women's dorms, al'e uniting to the council bring their wishes to
s·g
Epsilon Pi president Kap- phone numbers, listing the vet- sponsor an exchange dinner with light are two quite different
1
m~
d
. {
erans enrolled, listing the new Ballard hall of OSC on Friday,
pa Pi reporter an
socia. com- students and the high school's November 22. ·rhe womC3n are things. I have "condemned" no
one but stated that it is regretmissioner on student council.
they attended, indicating gradu- preparing a spaghetti dinner to
table when, after someone has
W ALLY'S PRINT SHOP I Marcia likes to travel, and to ate and part-time students, list- feed 60 men and women. Present put forth a strong argument, the
for yo u r particular Printing Jobs read, and undoubtedly both of ing enrolled summer students plans include the dinner at Arother members may follow him
••• let us do them at reasonable I these hobbies will aid her in her returning for the fall term, list- nold Arms, attending the fall regardless of how strongly they
prices • • •
ing returning students enrolled term play, and a dance. The pri- feel about an issue. This is re495 State St reet, Salem
ambition t o become an elemenin
fall term who were in attend- mary purpose of this exchange grettable not only when or if it
Masonic Building Ph. EM. 3-8853 tary or kindergarten teacher.
ance prior to the summer ses- is to promote better relations happens to our council but with
sion ,and finally adding all this between schools.
any group.
together to make a cumulative
The council should remain
list for summer and fall term.
apart from all factions. It should
About this particular job Eveattempt to serve as an abritor
(Continued from page two)
lyn made one comment and that
among factions and its decisions
was: "preparing endless lists," as the council should "attempt to
should mirror the wishes of the
one can see from all the infor- serve as arbitrators between the
majority of the students, not the
mation needed.
various factions." If the council
few. The council does this for
A few of the other projects in does serve in this capacity of arEvelyn's job are : setting up per- bitrator between the various the mo$t part and should be encouraged and commended for so
manent records for the fresh- "factions" (which by the way, is doing.
men, making directory cards for described by Webster as "a
A constitution does not make
each new enrollee, preparing group of people with common inthe government. The governgrade reports, figuring GPA's, terests, usually in opposition to
ment makes the constitution.
making honor roll lists, record- the principles or aims of the
There is a wide difference bemain
body
or
leadership")
I'm
ing grades on permanent retween theory and practice. Our
cords, and checking records for sure the editor will agree that
governmental theory is found in
deficiencies. She also serves as a council would be mirroring the
our constitution but the constiwishes
of
the
small
groups
rathliaison officer between the college, veterans, and the Veter- er than the student body as a tution is interpreted, and polians' Administration.
whole. Is this or is it not a direct cies and practices initiat ed by
the student council. In so doing
Evelyn has worked in the OCE contradiction?
it should keep the welfare of the
registrar's office for five & a half
In answer to the statement
years, starting the job the day that the student council should school and individual student in
mind.
-J.L.
after she graduated from high "strive for a better school, and a
school. She has been married for more clear insight to the prob-,
three years and lives with her lems of the~ students," it should ! Chevron

I
I

Il

---------

OCE-OSC Joint Dinner
Planned by OCE Dorms

I

Leiter Box

Conipliments

of a

J

Gas Station

Friend

Complete Automotive Repair
and Towing

A.F .E. Cards Honored

HARGREAVES'
GARAGE
Harry Hargreaves
122 S. Knox St.
6
";oK&"

I&

II IUlll'IHO TIIAO(.IIU:K. con~GMt IH7 1 Ht: c oe,..cou.

They kept warning me this would
happen if I didn't think oi some super
way to describe that absolutely unique
good taste of Coca-Cola. So who's a
Shakespeare? So no ad ••• that's bad!
But, there's always Coke • • •
and that's good !

AAA

Ol)M, . ....

DECCA 3-Speed
Record Player
In Portable Carrying Case

Price $16.95
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, SALEM , O RE.

OCE student Eugene Ellis takes a break between his classes to
stretch out and dona t e a pint of blood at the blood center set up
in the gymnasi um on Friday, Novem ber 15.

DALLAS
MUSIC SHOP
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aKe OCC Titles

Wolves

Bowlen, Gernhart, Adams, Take OCC
Individual Titles, Buss 5th in Rushing

'

The Oregon College of Education topped three
individual and two team performance departments
during their 1957 Oregon Collegiate Conference

i

football season.
Coach Bill McArthur's OCE I
Wolves, runners-up for the conference crown, were total offense I
leader with an average of 334.0
yards per game and topped the
passing department with an aerial game that gained an average
of 148.6 yards over the team's
eight game schedule.

Larry Buss

I

"Wimp" Gernhart

Barry Adams

J

,
Top OCE Rusher
I
OCC Scoring Leader
Takes OCC Punting Title
OCE Second in Rushing
1!
---------Oregon Tech garnered the
other team title in rushing with
·1
I
an average of 229.9 yards per
game over a 10 game schedule.
OCE placed second with a 185.3
yard total in rushing.
LEAGUE STANDINGS
- Dr. Wilham D. McArthur, asBuss Fifth in Rushing
j 5ociate professor of health and
The only individual title that
Jim B~wlen.
physical education and head
·
Team
Won Lost Pct.
. was that of
Tops OCC m Passing
M'll
H ouse ·········· 2 0 1.000
OCE. couldn,t claim
football
coach
at
Oregon
College
M
,
b
.
d
1
er
11
11
I
.
en s vo ey a 1s un erway
rushmg. Everson of OTI was
I of Educat10n, was the featured Monday and Wednesday even-I Youse Guys .............. 1 1 .500
first with a net gain of 665 yards
i speaker at the Florence high ings
Independents .......... o 1 .000
for a per game average of 6.9
I school's a~hletict banquet
Tue~- 1 T~am competition will be onl Studs .......................... 'o 1 .000
yards. Larry Buss, OCE's fleet
•
day evenmg. Dr. McArthur, s Mondays at 7·45
d
.
scatback, placed fifth with a net
!Opie was "Putting the. Fun Back ! tice session
~~m~:: o!
A highly touted Youse Guys
game of 465 yards for an averm F~otball." He was mtroduced nesdays at 7 :45 p.m.
team, sparked by Barry Adams
age of 5.8 yards per carry. Wy,
,
.
by, Richard E. Schellenberger.
Outstanding Players Needed
and Larry Buss, nipped a late
man Gernhart was sixth with a , OCE s fabulous rookie quarThursday evening Dr. McArrally of the determined Studs to
440 yards net gain and a 4.5 1 terback, Jim Bowlen, has placed thur was guest of honor and \ staPnlda?sg a.ret underwl ayl for outt- eke out a 21-18 first game w in
h' h · th NAIA t t· t·1
f
m m ramura payers
o
·
yards per carry.
t~g 1;~7 e
B
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SAVED

15%

ON FIRE INSURANCE

I'-------------

for thousands of owners
of "Preferred Risk"

PAT & HARRY'S
DAIRY DREAM

Properties.

CAN YOUR PROPERTY QUALIFY?
free Inspection will tell. Ask
your Generol of Amer'ico ogent.

POWELL & DICKINSON
INSURANCE
105 E. Main St.

Ph. SK 7-1541
MONMOUTH, OREGON

HIGHWAY
SUPER MARKET

East of Central High School
(Betw. Monmouth and lndep.}

New, Modern Food Market
FREE PARKING
Warm Room Food Lockers

Rentals, farms, trades, Homes

Open Daily & Sunday, 9 to 9

Clayton M. Slone

Phone SKyline 7-1232
Highway 99-W
Monmouth

Rep. W. A. Wiest Real Estate

PATRONIZE
LAM RON
ADVERTISERS

Phone SK 7-1326
Branch Off. 595 E. Main St.
Monmouth, Oregon

.-----------------------------------.-.

FILM SERVICE

In at 9:00 a.in.
Back at 6:00 p.m.
SAME DAY!

Everything Photographic

The Taylors
(The Student's · Store)
Phone SK. 7-1565

198 West Main

